Background {#sec0005}
==========

Brucellosis is a worldwide zoonosis. It is caused by a bacterium in the genus *brucella.* The WHO estimates that the infection is responsible for more than 500,000 cases per year across the world [@bib0020]. Although the disease has been reported in most countries, the exact number of people affected remains unknown, The WHO considers that the actual incidence is 10--25 times the declared cases [@bib0025]. It is endemic in North Africa and remains a public health problem in the Maghreb countries and often underestimated, his epidemiological situation remains unknown [@bib0030].

*Brucella melitensis* biovar 3 is the species responsible for human brucellosis and animal brucellosis mainly small ruminants.

In Morocco, seroprevalence in livestock is 1.5%. The most affected regions are the southern of Morocco with a rate between 2.8% to 3, 3% [@bib0025].

Brucellosis is characterised by its clinical polymorphism, the involvement of the Central Nervous System (CNS) remains rare and constitutes 4--13%; the meningeal infection is the most common presentation [@bib0035]. As tuberculous meningitis is the first diagnosis to be mentioned especially in an endemic country like Morocco, brucellosis is often missed. In Morocco, only a single case has been reported in the literature [@bib0025]. Here, we report a second documented case of neurobrucellosis.

Observation {#sec0010}
===========

A 17-year-old man, living in a metropolis in the south of the country, with no medical history, was admitted to the emergency ward with complaints of a chronic headache evolving for 9 months with some episodes of vomiting and intermittent fever. There had no visual deficit or limb weakness or balance impairment. He received empiric antibiotic in fever episodes without real improvement. On examination, the patient was conscious, febrile (39 °C) with stiff neck without limb deficit but some brisk reflexes on the lower limbs. Fundus examination was normal. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was at high pressure and showed 90 cells (neutrophils 56%, lymphocytes 44%), proteins 4,11 g/l, glucose 3.06 mg/dl (blood glucose: 108.1 mg/dl).

Gram stain was normal. Soluble antigens screen using Wellcozyme Oxoid^®^ eliminated other pathogens of meningitis. CSF GeneXpert investigation was negative excluding *mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex.

CSF culture in blood medium grew *brucella melitensis* while blood culture (BACTEC™ 960 BC system, Becton-Dickinson) remained negative after 3 weeks of incubation.

Blood formula showed haemoglobin of 10 g/dl with normal WBC and platelets, sedimentation rate, electrolytes, kidney and liver testing. CRP was mildly positive at 13.1 mg/l

Rose Bengal test (Brucellosis slide BioMerieux^®^ France) was positive in the serum and CSF. CSF Wright test (brucella wright biorad^®^, France) was positive with a titer of 640. Other serological tests for syphilis, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B and C virus and Borrelia were negative.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed evocative signs of a leptomeningitis with meninges thickening especially in posterior cerebral fossa and spinal cone.

Thoraco-abdominal computed tomography (CT-Scan) showed lymph nodes in the stomachic coronary chains and the coeco-colo-appendicular regions, and discrete anterior vertebral collapse of the D11 without instability signs.

Electroencephalography showed slow spikes in the left temporal lobe. Ophthalmological examination was normal.

We concluded to neurobrucellosis diagnosis. The patient was given rifampicin 900 mg/d, doxycycline 200 mg/d for 3months. Clinical and biological outcome was favourable.

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

We reported here what we consider the second case of neurobrucellosis in Morocco. But due to the underestimated incidence of the disease, the lack of reported cases, are likely due to non diagnosed nor declared and then not published ones.

Neurological impairment during brucellosis is a rare but serious complication. It occurs in 2--5% of cases [@bib0040]. Neurobrucellosis is characterised by a clinical polymorphism. It can mimic all neurological diseases [@bib0045]. Meningitis is the most frequent form; it can evolve in an acute or chronic mode [@bib0050]. In general, it is more likely to be chronic [@bib0055]. This is the case of our patient who presented chronic meningitis evolving for 9 months.

The neurological manifestations are various: encephalitis, meningo-encephalitis, meningo-myeloradiculitis or even a psychiatric form [@bib0060]. It can sometimes cause a pseudo-tumor with normal CSF. Uncommon cases of neurobrucellosis were described with demyelinisation in adults imitating multiple sclerosis. This form is frequent in adult and has not been seen in children or teenagers [@bib0040].

Brucella bacteria may affect the nervous system directly or indirectly, as a result of cytokine or endotoxin effect on the neural tissue. Activation of microglia and cytotoxic T lymphocytes are implicated in the path-physiology of this disease. Infection triggers the immune mechanism leading to demyelinating lesions of brain and spinal cord [@bib0065].

The radiological diagnosis of neurobrucellosis is based on the existence of a CNS images not explained by any other neurological disease [@bib0070]. Only 45 % of patients affected with neurobrucellosis present radiological abnormalities. The radiological findings can be grouped in 4 categories: (i) Inflammatory lesions: cerebral abscess, granulomas and arachnoiditis, leptomeningeal lesions, basal meningeal or cranial nerves impairments, (ii) White matter impairment with or without demyelinising lesions, (ii) Vascular lesions with chronic ischemic cerebral disease, (iv) Hydrocephalus, cerebral oedema [@bib0070].

In our case, brain and spinal cord MRI showed a leptomeningitis of posterior cerebral fossa and spinal cone. In addition, the electroencephalogram revealed a left hemispheric suffering with slow spikes in the left temporal lobe leading to the likely diagnosis of meningo-encephalitis. The impairment of spinal cone was subclinical as patient had no limbs weakness nor bowel or urinary complaints but brisk reflexes on the lower limb. The vertebrae collapse seen in MRI may be the hallmark of spondylitis though patient didn't complaint of any back pain but he also didn't report any history of back trauma. Hence, as the patient is young with no morbid conditions, spine involvement by Brucella is the most likely cause of this collapse [@bib0075].

In neurobrucellosis, CSF is normal in 84, 6% [@bib0060]. Our patient had a clear CSF with a mixed formula of cells, high level of proteins and a low glucose. These findings can fit to diagnosis of tuberculosis especially in our country where tuberculosis is endemic more than brucellosis. But the chronic presentation was against this hypothesis, CNS involvement in tuberculosis being a serious condition that can be lethal if treatment is delayed. Moreover the geneXpert test was negative.

Taking into account the epidemiologic data of our patient, as people in south Morocco drink raw camel milk as a custom, and in the patient history, we found that the father has been treated for brucellosis, we had to consider this diagnosis at first and assessed for it. Rose Bengal and Wright's serum agglutination tests were positive in CSF. These results are in line with literature as serological test in the CSF may be positive in 77% of cases [@bib0060]. In addition, CSF culture grew *Brucella melitensis but* blood culture was negative.

Thoraco-abdominal CT-Scan showed lymph nodes in the stomachic coronary chains and appendicular ceco-colic region, which can suggest a digestive source of the contamination [@bib0025].

Differential diagnoses of the neurobrucellosis are numerous as the pathogen does not give a typical clinical syndrome or specific modification in the CSF. A large number of investigations usually used in the diagnosis of brucellosis often give negative results [@bib0055]. Indeed, false negative results in sero-agglutination tests (SAT) may be obtained in the presence of blocking antibodies or absence of agglutination in low serum dilutions as called prozone phenomenon; Coombs test increases the sensitivity of the SAT [@bib0080]. The specificity of blood culture in the diagnosis of brucellosis ranges between 17% and 85%[@bib0085]. It was negative in our patient although he had a multiple site involvement.

As consequence, the disease must be evoked in all patients who develop unexplained neurological symptoms particularly those who live in endemic areas. In our case, other aetiologies were evoked namely Borreliosis and neurosyphilis that had been excluded by appropriate testing.

Treatment of this pathology relies on active antibiotics having good tissue and intracellular diffusion. This treatment must be early and include two to three synergistic and specific antibiotics. They are represented by, cyclines (doxycycline, minocycline), at a dose of 100 to 200 mg per day (adults) associated with Rifampicine at 20 mg/kg/day in children and 600 to 1200 mg/day in adults or an aminoglycoside (streptomycin in particular) for the first 6 weeks of treatment [@bib0090]. Other antibiotics such as Amphenicols, Penicillin A and Cotrimoxazole have a questionable activity in vivo.The duration of treatment for neurobrucelosis depends on the stage of the infection. In the secondary forms, notably neuromeningitis, the duration should not be less than 3 months. The rate of relapse is less than 5% [@bib0095]. Adding levofloxacin to cycline--rifampin therapy may increase its efficacy in terms of lowering the relapse rate of the disease [@bib0100].

Our patient was treated by rifampine 900 mg per day, doxycycline 200 mg per day. The progression was marked by a significant clinical improvement.

Conclusion {#sec0020}
==========

Brucellosis is a multi-systemic infection, with a wide range of clinical presentations. Neurobrucellosis is among the most serious forms of the infection.

Its clinical symptoms and neuro-radiological signs are usually atypical and can be confused with other neurological diseases that explain the delayed diagnosis and late management. In endemic areas, neurobrucellosis should be considered for any unexplained neurological symptoms.
